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AN ACT to amend article one, chapter seven of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, by adding thereto a new section to be designated section three-b, relating to establishment, maintenance and levy therefor by any county court of fire prevention units for prevention of fires in the county, and providing for financial aid and levy therefor by county courts to public fire protection facilities operated in the county for general benefit of public in prevention of fires.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That article one, chapter seven of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, be
amended by adding thereto a new section to be designated section three-b to read as follows:

Section 3-b.—Powers of County Court with Respect to

Levy, Establishment and Operation of Fire Prevention

Units, and Contributions Therefor, and Levy Therefor.—

The county court in any county is authorized to levy for
and may erect, maintain and operate fire stations and
fire prevention units and equipment therefor in the
county: Provided, however, That should a county court
establish a separate fire protection unit in any city in
West Virginia which is now operating under the provi-
sions of the State Civil Service Act for paid fire depart-
ments then such new unit shall be operated in accord-
ance with the provisions of said Civil Service Act. Any
county court may render financial aid to any one or more
public fire protection facilities in operation in the county
for the general benefit of the public in the prevention
of fires.
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